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among -tile jfcuurfïrs, eléiitàn ftb ilvL? in relative to the si. Louis’ bridge. aul-irdctl to A. F.. Siïiyè i H. * J t liap-

■Ontano.' rpT* : ‘ ■ ; : ' ' .y *> Sir. McKeoym .introduced a bill to man.
Mr. Copn presented the petition of authorize the city of St. Jofifi to aid a #2,000; Hiawatha Dk.-k.on, 61015; It. A.

EasBSF^ aSîî.% Beiiows.
Iton. Mr. Tweedie presented the petition tended for..five days. to be completed May 1, 1901. woih not

of tlie ltoman Catholic bishop of diatham The house went into committee on bills yet completed; contractor., notified ‘Mil., 
in favor of a bill to authorize the'sale of 41, 3.1 and 50, and they were agreed to m the winter about the importance , 
lands. with amendments. Bill 41 relates to the rushing tins work. .Nothing has been paid -

Hon. Mr. McKeown introduced a bill Hillsboro Branch Railway Company, to ! on account. I
to incorporate the Maritime Pulp and declar e that the failure to hold the annual f j»e contract for repairing Charte •
Paper Company. meeting shall not impair the validity of bridge, Memramcook station, \t estmor-

Mr. Copp presented the petition of the the chatter of the company. ; J*n<1 county, b>c uhich tender were a-^
New Brunstviek Petroleum Company in »*»J **> incorpotate the Rivtpid,if on « •»&?■xrered. A. 
favor of their bill. . . ... , Hall Companc. . ; ' Killam, #575; S. R> Gaudettj .$2.256; Jus.

To Bid for Shore Line. A »Shery, S!* :W. Brew,..$000. The j
work is completed excejbfc* thfe painting. !
The amount paid bri account is $545. 1 he j
department reserved $30’io pay for the ; 
painting, which will be done during the 
early part of the summer. There are no 
.claims outstanding against the bridge. The 
inspector was M. A. M. Yicnneau, and 
Jie received 10 per cent, commission.

In answer to Mr. M'elanson as to the 
intention, of Hie government with refer
ence to subsidizing a railway from fched- 
idc to Cape , Tormontiue, lion. -Mr.
Tweedie replied that the mattéF was un
der consideration, but had not been de
cided.

Hon. Mr. Tweedic stated that the infor- j Hon. Mr. Tweedie arose to a question 
mat ion asked for in Mr. Young’s notice j. 0f privilege. He had stated the other clay 
of motion as to the claims of the govern- j that an article which appeared in the Ed- 
ment against the municipalities for pan- ! vocational Review for May. 1900, and which 
per lunatics Would be furnished. j had been refciTcd to by the leader of the

Rule 79 was suspended to permit the | opposition criticizing the 
introduction of a bill to incorporate the : geography, was inspired and paid for by 
Grand Falls Water Power*&. Boom Com- j a rival concern. He had made this state

ment upon the authority of a gentleman 
Hon. Mr. Labillois stated that the peti- | on whom he thought he could rely, but 

tiori asked fpr in Mr. Johnston’s notice j he had received from Mr. George U. Hay, 
of motion as to the St. Louis bridge, j editor pf the Review, a letter denying it, 
would be brought down. and therefore lie felt impelled to with

draw the statement and to express his 
regret that it had been made. He had no 
desire or intention to deal otherwise than

BLACKSMITHS’ SUPI*" instructed À. R. fàetmore,
department 
the provincial engineer,- to inspect 'the 
work done by Mr. Howe. Mr. Wetmore 
reported 9th October, 1900. He states 
that the side railing timbers have not 
been placed, the side railing posts in 

instances are not secured to the 
cribwork timbers in proper workmanlike 

that lie has not by any means

lUL imam, The tenders were: Harvey Vopp,
_ a

numerousLieutenant Governor Assents 
to Bills-Other Business, manner,

reduced the grade of roadway as called
fit -ifor.

The conditions named by William Howe 
in tendering for Three Brooks bridge were 
to delay the construction till early sum- 

the specification calling for the com-

,V V
Fredericton, March 22—The house met 

at 3 o'clock. Mr. Burchill, of the corpor
ations committee, reported against the 
bill amending the Madras School act.

Hon. Mr. Labillois, in reply to Mr.
Poirier (Gloucester), said the question of 
erecting a permanent steel bridge over 
the main, Caratpiet riyer, on the present 
great road line, has been brought before 
the government by, the members from 
Gloucester., The provincial engineer will 
visit Gloucester during 
mer and examine the present 
structuré, and, pending liis report, 
whether the location is suitable, for a per
manent structure, no decision can be 
given; in the meantime the present wood
en structure is receiving repairs and be
ing made safe.

Hon. Mr. Labillois, in reply to Mr.
Glasier, said the contract for building the 
Nason bridge, across the Rusagornis 
river, in the parish of Lincoln, Sunbury 
coupty, was .awarded to McKenzie and i 
Simpson. T)if tenders were: J. A. Kil
lam, $1,794- McKenzie & Simpson, $1,500;
Joseph A. Noble, $1,875; George A. and 
Robert A. Anderson, $1,800; Daniel R.
Smith, $1,547; W. Brewer. $1,630; J. E.
Simmons. $1,950;' amount of extras claim
ed. $457.Ç5; amount of extras paid, $100.

Hon. Mr. Labillois, to Mr. Hazen, said 
the contract for erecting the coal branch 
stream bridge, - near coal mines, t\ eldford,
Kent county, was awarded to L. J.
Wat heir, -^he-tenders received and names n mnt d:j„ 
of sureties were: James Carruthers. and Uromocto Bridge.
James Irving-sureties; Robert Gleneioss Hon. Mr. Labillois to Mr. Hazen sard 
and M. F. Keith. M. D.. $995; L. J. the government is aware that the bridge 
Wathen—sureties, M. F. Keith, M. ])., across the South Branch of the Oromocto 
and D. K. Johnson, $840; So!Oman Allen River was carried away by the freshet in
__sureties. Henry Young and James Allen, October. Tenders were called on 28th
$1,575; !John 1). McLaughlin—sureties, Jns. January last for a new structure, to be 
and Thomas McLaughlin, $1,040; A. E. | completed April 15. The government is 
Smye and D. T. Chapman—no sureties aware that as soon as navigation opens 
given, $1.288; Hilaire Gallant—sureties, A. there will be great inconvenience to per- 
B. Cormier and Edward Barnes, $1,290; sons travelling from Blissville and that 
contract calls for completion of the work part of Burton contiguous, to Frederic- 
before June 1. ton Junction and Fredericton, and the

Hon. Mr. Labillois, to Mr. Hazen, said chief commissioner wrote to the contrac
tile government has had under considéra- tors, Messrs. McKenzie & Simpson, on 
tion the repairs of the washout at South March 13, drawing thëir attention to the 
Branch railway crossing in Blissville. above fact. A reply was received iti which 
There has been a difference of opinion in the contractors stated that they found a 
the locality as to whether the washout great deal of difficulty in securing lumber 
should lie repaired or the present high- in Sunbury for the bridge and that tliey 
way be diverted. The provincial engineer were obliged to secure the lumber at Petit- 
made an inspection of the washout and codiac, and that they are preparing the 
his report favors the divertion of the material there and framing the bridge and 
highway. The public works department will be ready to ship it by rail aa soon 
is aware that the party owning the prop- as practicable, to go to work at erection, 
erty on which the road passes now, threat- 

to prevent the public from crossing 
and steps will be taken as soon as prac
tical to remedy the evil.

Hon. Mr. Labillois, to Mr. Hazen, said 
the contract for a bridge known as the 
County Line bridge, Queens county, 
awarded to Ni. O. McKenzie, but NYil- 
liam Howe, of Petersville, was interested 
in the work and he built the bridge. The 
work was not satisfactorily done, and was 
so reported by Inspector J. J. Breen.
As there seemed to be quite a dispute be
tween the inspector and Mr. Jlowe, the

mer,
pletion of the bridge before March 1. No 
report has been received about the pro
gress of the work on Three Brooks bridge, 
but the department is making inquiries 
to having the work advanced as rapidly 
as possible.

No report has been received by the de
partment of public works as to the state 
of the crossing at Three Brooks from the 
time of the October freshet until the pres
ent, except an urgent request from the 
members to have the new bridge built 
as early as possible- The department has 
been informed that the contractor has 
secured lumber for the Fairbanks bridge, 
South Branch Brook, and the department 
is making inquiries as to how the work is 
progressing.

The time for completion of Bayard 
bridge .was April 1, 1898. H. Johnson, 
inspector, reported final completion first 
day of July, 1898. The stone bridge at 
Jemseg was placed under contract with 
Messrs. Baird on the 28th September, 
1898, to be c-ompleted October 1, 1898, and 
an agreement was made to have the work 
done the following summer.

The department has been informed that 
the terms of the contract for the Cochran 
bridge have not been complied with, and 
is considering the cancelling of the con
tract.

IT'
Bills Assented To. i-: n'

FARRIERS’ TOOLS, etc. Send for Prie
i ' j

The governor came to the holwe at 4 
o’clock and assented to the following bills: 
An act to amend the game act 1899, an 
act further relating, to vpttfyincial revenues 
and accounts, an act, t c> incorporate fish
ermen’s bait associàfîofiS, an act itt aid 
of the erectibn of;cold- ((towage vyarehousbs, 
an aetp-to provide for the preparation 'of 
a legal list ,pf voters for; (he parish of 
Rothesay* fpr the present year and to 
further amend the, New' Brunswick elec
tions act of 1899, attract relating! to public 

demise of the

Bill 50 is to incoiporate the New Bruns
wick Southern Railway Company. In re
ference to this bill, lion. Mr. Hill explain
ed that the Shore ; Line Railway was 

’shortly to be sold and this Bill is to in
corporate persons to enable t lient to' pur

chase the road. It was proposed bÿ thé 
new owners of the road that it should be 
greatly improved, and that a connection 
should lie niadelwUhi thp'ÿt, John Bridge 
Company. ' Mv'- ’x

T. McAVITY & SONS,
the sum- 

wooden ST. JOHN, N. B.
*Wv:ias to

there would be meetings in every county, f 
The bill was then agreed to.

Mr. Lawson presented the petition ot 
the Grand Falls Water Power and Boom 
Company, praying for a passage of their 
bill.

r U : Z& X ■ »
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i >Hon. Mr. Hill arose tp a question of 
privilege. Me said (firing the discus
sion of supply lie had'said in reply to a 
statement of the leader of the opposition 
that in his (Hill’s) opinion the Educa
tional Review is not taken nor read by 
more than one-fifth of Lire teachers of the 
province. He had td^aÿ received a letter 
from Mr. Hay, * the; ,-jptoprietor 
Edueatio-nal RevieWrf Mr. Hav states that 
tlie Educational Review is. subscribed for 
by about 50 per cent, of the teachers of 
the province. He (Hill)yfcas glad to make 
tliis statement and to khow that the 
Educational Review was sot widely circu
lated among the teachers- *

Mr. Mott presented tlie petition asking Mr. Melanpon gave notices of inquiry 
that the bill to an$nd uie act relating to With reference to the Copp’s mill bridge, 
the town of Campbell tori may become law. the Point <)$ Cliene bridge, the Adam 

Hon. Mr. Tweedie irioved that the house i Avard bridge, the Philip Leger 
adjourn until Monday. Passed. I bridge and.- the Harsdong bridge in

The liou.-e adjourned at 5 o’clqck. Botsford iiarish.
Mr. Hazen gave notices of inquiry with 

regard to Flewelling’s wharf, at Gondola 
Point; the Vincent bridge, in the Green-

i&rs t t” w ™ s-6- *w s— "i=-
wich pari-h. tery About Them—Fire at Greenfield.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie introduced a bill to ! 
authorize the bishop of «Chatham to con- j 
vev land in the town of Chatham. i

lion. Mr. Pughley laid on the table ed men boarded the northern bound train 
copies of, the correspondence between the at Shubenacadie today. One had a terrible 
attorney general and • Justice James jn his head and was bandaged up.
Blight, of Albert, in reference to proceed
ings taken against G. R. Sangster and 
others for perjury.

lion. Mr. Farris moved the house into 
committee on the bill authorizing the 
formation or the farmers’ institutes. He 
explained that the government would ex
pend each year a sum not exceeding $'L- 
500 to assist fanners’ institutes in hold
ing meetings. The institutes would desig
nate the time and place of meetings and 
the government furnish the speakers.

Mr. Hazen asked if there was any pro
vision for meetings in localities where in
stitutes had not been formed.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said the government 
would require the institutes to hold them 
anywhere.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley pointed out that the j arrival of all trains saw no one answering 
second section of the act made all agri- j the description leave the train here, 
cutural societies that undertook to hold , The house at Greenfield occupied by 
meetings farmers’ institutes, and as there i Roland M. Johnson was destroyed by fire 
were agricultural societies in. every comity, Saturday night. There was no insurance.

Finds a St. Louis Saloon Bearing Her Name
officers on
to amend the act G2 Victoria, chapter 20, 
relating to rates and taxes, an act to pro
vide for the development of the coal areas 
in Queens and Sunbuey, an act in atncml- 
ment and addition to the act George IX , 
chapter 26, intitled an act to empower the 
rector, church wardens and, vestry of 
Trinity church, in the parish, of St. John, 
to dispose of lots in the new burial 
ground; an act relating to the city of 
Moncton, an act to provide for the in
corporation of the Greenock Presbyterian 
church in St. Andrews, an act to author
ize the municipality of Gloucester to issue 
debentures to the amount of $12,000 to 
complete new county buildings and for 
other purposes, an act to amend chapter 
61, acts of assembly, 58th Victoria ; an 
act to incorporate the Moncton hospital, 

act to amend the act 63 Victoria, 
chapter 4, entitled an act relating to the 
soleniniation of marriages; an act further 
to amend the act 60th Victoria, chapter 
10, relating to the registration, of births, 
deaths and marriages.

crown, an act

St. Louis, Mo., March 25—Mrs. Carriê 
(Nation, of Kansas, passed through the 
city today. She stopped long enough to 

liquor establishment, on Market 

street bearing her name.
Mrs. Nation, followed by a crowd, call

ed the proprietor to task for daring to 
his establishment after her. Jl’he 

saloon man said he “belonged to the na
tion, as did his custôms/', and he meant 
to retain the name. Mrs. Nation .was ; 
compelled to return her journey wjthoqfc 

making any change in the nomenclature. 
of the saloon.

visit a■

1
of the new school

pany.
name

'4
Brook fairly with the editor of the Educational 

Review. The house adjourned at 5.30.
Vv.Uy - i’ V. ■

the

Carleton County Items.

Centre-ville, March 21.—A: mock parlia
ment has been formed to meet Thursday

an

MAY BE BEATEN BURGLARS.Fredericton, March 25—The house 
at 3 ocloek today* In the absence of the 
speaker, Mr. Po'rter, chairman of 
mittee of supply, toqk the chair. The 
Riverside Hall Company bill, the Hills
borough Branch Railway bill an<( the New 
Brunswick Soutliern. Railway bill were 
read a third time and passed.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie presented, Qie peti
tion of Challuign council,that a bill relat
ing to the town tnay-pass.

Hon. 11 r. Farris -lard on the table the 
agricultural report. Mr. Copp introduced 
a bill relating to tlie New Brunswick Pet
roleum Company.

Mr. Melamson presented the petition ot 
Ferdinand Hebert, Methis Landry and 
others, for the passage pf a bill to change 
the time of holding the annual meeting 
of the French rate payers of Bhediae par
ish. He also introduced the bill referred

met

com-

evenirigs. Dr. Peppers is premier and Mr.
H. Scholey leader of the oppomtidn. The 
young men are showing quite an interest | 
in it and there is every -promise that it \ I 
will be a success. General interest is ex
pressed. '. x »

rivalry between, thé -i ' 
Florenceville buyers in hay, ifi:-cone$- 
quence of their receiving contracta for , \
South Africa. They are laying- fte- 'The 4 . 

bundles at the rate of $1(5 per

Bye-road Money.
Mr. Johnston moved his resolution with 

reference to the distribution of the by
road, money. He said the time had come 
when the by-road money should be divided 

équitable principle. Kent is en
titled to more money than it is getting. 
With almost 24,000 inhabitants it received 
only $3X90 last year, while Hestigouehe, 
with onè-third its population, received $4,- 
894, and Bunbury, with 5,071 inhabitants, 
received $3,542. lie claimed fair play for 
the county of Kent.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that the house 
was always" pleased to hear the member 
for Kent- The county, perhaps, was a 
little short in by road money, but it re
ceived compensation in otiier directions, 
such as the steel bridge at Kingston. As 
tlie government was about to make an 
entire change and amalgamate the great 
roads and the by-roads and as under the 
new system all would be treated fairly. 
He suggested that Mr. Johnston might 
withdraw his motion, which he did-

Mr. Todd introduced a hill to incorpor
ate the St- Croix Electric Light and

Truro, March 25—(Special)—Two wound-

on more There is quite a *
i The other had one ear frightfully cut. 
i The latter told passengers they had 

emerged from a fight near Cook’s Brook
square
ton.and the other claimed they had met foul 

play at Admiral Rock. At the time of 
wiring, your correspondent learns that 
burglars attempted to enter Cross’s store 
at Admiral Rock last night.

Cross was in the store and a fight en
sued and he drove the invaders off with 
the free use of an iron wrench. No story 
of any disturbance at Cook’s Brook can 
be ascertained and the general opinion is 
that the two men were together and knew 
more than they told. (Both announced 
they were en route to Truro, but the I. 
C. R. policeman at the station on the

White & Tweedie are now well settled 
in the old Ba'lloch business stand and are 
doing a rushing business.

Dibblee & Son, of Woodstock, 
opening up a hardware store iiv the 

Fitzgerald building.
There is rumor that one of our busi- 

intends building and starting 
new business in town. All these are

I
W. F.

areto.
Bills, Petitions, and Inquiries.

Mr. Osman introduced a bill to incor
porate the Albert Oil, Light and Canal 
Coal Company.

Mr. Mclanson gave notice of an inquiry 
with reference to the proposed railway 
from (Shediac to Cape Tonnentine.

Mr. Copp presented a petition for an 
act relating to the Rustieo Marsti.

Mr. Farris introduced a bill to author
ize the formation of farmers’ institutes. 
He said it was proposed to form institutes

Hon. Mr. I'ugsley introduced a bill to 
regulate tlie usage of liowage dams on the 
Tobique river.

Mr. Allen introduced a bill to incor
porate tlie New BrtftisWick Coal and Rail
way Company.

Mr. Copp introduced a bill relating to 
the Rusty Cove marsh.

In reply to Mr. M elan son, Hon. Mr. 
Labillois stated that tlie contract for re- 

Water Company. building Red bridge at Four Feints, l:p-
Mr. Johnston gave notiee of a motion per Sàfckvillé, Westtnoillmd county, wits

ens=#>'
nesg men 
up a
evidences of prosperity and we sometimes 
hear it asked where is our Centreville 
raJroad.

Mr. Hoyt, of the Bell Telephone Co., 
spent Monday in Centreville removing the 
telephone from Mr. Vaiâ’#. into the new 
office in the Perkins lintel. Dr. Brow is 
extending his private telephonej^nel
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!HAWKER’S NERVE and
STOMACH TONIC,

i‘pie Greatliivi^otitbif
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I*4k The Great Invigorator and Blood Purifier. Are youAiHOPl

*
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r*WEAK NERVOUS? 
TIRED f SLEEPLESS? 
PALE h BLOODLESS 
THIN f DYSPEPTIC?
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pr Read the hundreds of testi
monials from St. John people who

• •- ■; .. . . • • . " - - •

used this wonderful Tonic and be

^Kanujadored on!
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you need
A COURSE OF ■; 1

HAWKER’Shave 
convinced.

Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.■’ i .

: It makes weak Serves strong,
\ promotes sou "4, >freshing 
| sleep, aids digestion, restores 
! lost appetite, is a perfect \ A 

"blood and flesh builden •a.i*».-.#-
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